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sven in Ronie eould not; in ifs last devel-
opment, but appear as a novelty of flic
pretended uneliangeable elsurch. Ac-
cordingly, the new dogma of thse Immae-
ulate Conception of' Mary lias beei tice
constant theme of Ronsi devotion, thse
pretext for crow'deed processions and znag-
nificertt dispiays. Richiy decorated a--
taro, costiy statues of the Virg!n para-
ded about, and an unusuai excitement
liave proclaitried iii ail tic .Lower Cana-
dian parishes, is the ligist of thousands
of eaisdics, and amidst flic roar of can-
non, that flic people ivere made~ topros-
trate tise nselves before the blasphemious
fiction of Rome, fie Iast idol nianulae-
tured ià4 Uiceity of the seven hlis.

To say nothisig of tie strennous efforts
made by the priests to eheek thc freedoin
of tie press in Lower Canada, Uic war
,Waged against common sehools, the pres-
sure exer-ted upon Governinent by Uic
Roinish Bisiops of tie Province, in order
to, dcstroy a flourishing system of educa-
tion in IJpper Canada, and establish on
its ruisis thc teacbings of nuns anid friars
at publie expense, shosuld warn Iukewarzn

*Protestants of, isxpending danger, assd
that flic work of Evangelieai Missions,
such as that undertRken by this Society,
is a vital question for their posterity, as
1ýr as fheir freedom, education, prose-
zidy, and religion are coneerned. ~Thle
recent Concordat, concluded between
4ý'stfria, and Uic Pope, by -which tProtes-
-tant populations are enslaved in body
and'mind to thc despotie and pereut-
ine powers ofthe hicrarehy, must render
evident to ail thc great ideal of papal
ruie in store for our Province, uniess
priestly ascendeney bc checked in time,
isot by vain political combinations, but
.4y. tUi oniy scure -way-missionary en-
terprise.

Already lias the influence of Cauadian
Rlomanism extended itseIf ail over this
continent, and as far as soutis America.
.Large sums of moncy coiiected ier "e arc
annualy spent clsewhere for thse propa-
gation of errors. Many Canadian pricsts
arc sent across tise lines to thse neigyh-
bouring Statcs, and even lead l'opish
cQolonies to llinois and the Far West,
'with an cye to Uic planting and strength-
ening of their system. in Uic midst of
l'rotestant populations. N~ay, àiread~
dôes Canaàda begin to, suppiy Soutis A-ý
merica -with priests and niuns, haviug a
's'ec il mission ii Chili. It bias aiso sup-

pe Oregon and. Caiifosrnia, Wliile
clgcwhlere on this continexi théè stock of

priests is failing, our Province raises
more ilian is needcd for itself, and s 'up-
plies otiier parts of'the, worid; Canada
is now and is iikely to be more and more
the -ai at nursery of priesthood and me,-
natiiisin on this side of tise Atlantic.-
WVoùld thut the fact wvere better snder-

stood and apprcciatcd by our Anierican
neighibors, and that tiey wvouid repay
tiîis country iin part tie efforts, tlie no-
ney and tise meis so Iavislîly spent upon
theni by Canadin Romanisni.

Sucis arc the iatest nioveients ofilo-
manism,-wiat tisis Society and mission
lins beeni perisittcd by tie favour oft' ie
gyreat 1-lad of tue Cliireli to, acconîplish
against that dangerous powver, in rescu-
ing souls from a pernicious tisraidom, and
bringing thiîcn captive to tise feet of Je-
sus Christ, wiii be detailed in tice foliow-
sng report

EvAN G rz. LI .OX
The mission of spreading, tie WVord of

God, proclaiîning saving truth, and
teachincg tise doctrines of tie Gospel
amon<'st Frenci Canadians, lias been
proviLntiaiiy entrusted by this Society
to, four distinct classes of missionaries, ail
se abso!uteiy demanded byý thoepeculiar-
ities of tie field, thsat; neitiser of ttem
could be dispensed with, without ni4re
or less paraiyzing ail the branches of the
iwork. These are, Ist, Ordained Minie-
ters-2r.d Catechists, otherwise câiled
Seripture Readerq.-Srd, Colporteurs-
and 4tiî, Teadhers. As their numýer is
larger at present than at any other ' pre-
vious epoch in the history of tiis Mission,
and often two or three are found co-oper-
ating in tisane local effort, their la-
bours wiil, probably, be best reviewed

and aprciated, by speaking of them in-
dividuaily, oniy in conneetion with the
stations to which they severaily b'elong,
but we wo'xld, ho'wever,' premise a few
generai remarks on each class.

THISEMINISTRY 0F T11[. GOSPEL.
Four ordained clergymen bave labor-

cd under tie auspices of tIse Society..-
But when it is considered tInt two of
them are flot in direct connexion witls it,
tiat another turas ail lis attention toïhe
superinteudence of thse Boys' 1nsti(ute
at Pinte aux Trembles, and thnt to tIc
fourth is entrusted the generat manage-
mient of the operations of tise Soeiety, it
vwill be evident tînt there is at present
no class ofmissionaries, tise want of which,
is more fuit on our field. To sceure the
services of onu or two more cergyman$
aétivc, and qualified for the work, wiil-
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